OME treatment People don't always accept information, even from carefully done studies, or they don't understand it I keep hearing people say, UWe'Utake out the adenoid ifit is indicated." However, estimating the size of the adenoid has no relevance to the outcome. I offer parents a choice ofdoing adenoidectomy or tubes, or both, or none. Much depends on the parents' perception, and I think the case can be made for any child who has failed medical therapy and has persistent effusion. The question to me is not whether you should do the adenoidectomy, but whether or not you should put the tubes in. If you want the "Cadillac" operation, you do both. Ifyou want to temporize because ofsocial reasons to only do tubes, that's an acceptable option. I don't think you have to mandate a procedurejustbeeauseit's effective. Ifyou have an effective procedure and you don't offer it to the parents, you may not be providing optimal therapy. Size ofthe adenoid is not a decision point The presence of a chronically infected adenoid cannot be determined clinically by examination. If the child has bad ears and bad recurrent disease, adenoidectomy should bepart of a management strategy for optimal therapy.
Dr Goycoolea: I believe you have to remove or correct the factors precipitating the effusion, among which are the adenoids.
The issue is whether tubes are placed with adenoidectomy.
Removing the middle ear effusion is essential, because the middle eareffusion by itselfis going to be an inflammatory agent.
In general, I prefer to put in tubes, because the effusion is a consequence and not a cause. Aeration and some ventilation of that middle ear is helpful. Myringotomy alone might suffice in some isolated cases. A nice study would be to culture the adenoids and do some histological and immunological studies and prospective follow-up to see if there is anything in those adenoids thatwould be significant in these children. Dr Paparella: I see many children who have not had adenoidectomy and need tympanoplasty. They are referred for tympanoplasty or tympanomastoid surgery, and I'll consider adenoidectomy in association withthat procedure ifthe child has not had it done and there seems to bea reasonable indication. Dr Gates: Dr Goycoolea's suggestion has been addressed incompletely in many studies. Adenoids have high quantitative bacterial counts. Nothing cures otitis media except to grow up. The ear grows, the eustachian tube grows and gets stiffer, the immune system grows, and so all we're doing is buying time by trying to keep the child as normal as possible until development 62 is complete. We think that tympanostomy tubes are like tracheostomy tubes for subglottic stenosis. They bypass the problem until the child grows. Hit's in a yearor2 years, that's all you need to do. On the other hand, if they're younger and they're having infections repeatedly, I thinkcleaning the nasopharynx, attention to sinus disease, and attention to the nose is necessary. Otitis media is a multifactorial disease, and we want to beas comprehensive in therapy as possible. Dr Goycoolea: In children who have had adenoidectomy and tubes and keep on having problems, chronic pathology in the middle ear, mastoid, or neighboring areas might be playing arole. I would initially do some radiological studies.
What
Dr Paparella: We mightjust watch this child and do very little. Twenty decibels is on the edge of normal, especially if the child isn't having any difficulties clinically such asrepeated infections or discomfort. If there is a persistent problem or other clinical problems, an x-ray and consideration of other pathology should take place.
Dr Goycoolea: I echo the sentiment to observe closely, but we must remember that the ear is attached to the back ofthe nose, and remember that dysfunction such as describedhere is more likely due to eustachian tube difficulty than it is to mastoid difficulty. An assessment of the child's nasal health would be indicated, looking at sinusitis, allergy, and susceptibility to infections that may betriggering the negative pressure. Mild negative pressure will produce a mild hearing loss, and the worse the negative pressure, the more effect it has on stiffening the chain and producing the transient difficulty. I would not use tubes under such circumstances unless the negative middle ear pressure was severe, was persistent, and had failed other medical therapy. Dr Paparella: Tympanosclerosis is important if it creates a clinical problem. Tympanosclerosis is not typical scartissue; it is hyalinized collagen. The fact that it occupies a part or all of the tympanic membrane may not be clinically relevant in terms of treating the patient. But if it moves into the middle ear, as it sometimes does, and encases the ossicles, or if it invades the promontory bone, you've got a problem that requires treatment because ofthe hearing loss. Most patients with tympanosclerosis have never hadtubes. They usually have had childhood infection that became inactive, and some of these patients will have a tympanic membrane with extensive tympanosclerosis, yet they may have normal hearing. We also see many youngsters and adultswho have ventilationtubes anddon'thave tympanosclerosis.
Dr Gates: Tympanosclerosis, which I prefer to call myringasclerosis because by and large it just affects the tympanic membrane and not the middle ear, results from incision of'theeardrum, not the tube. With myringotomy there is often some bleeding into the layers ofthe tympanic membrane. I would also point out that perforation ofthe tympanic membrane can follow myringotomy.
In our study we had6 pennanent perforations: 3 in children who had tubes, and 3whohadhadmyringotomy only. So, the problem is not tube-related but is incision-related.
Dr Goycoolea: Forpractical purposes, a little spot ofmyringasclerosis in the tympanic membrane doesn't mean a thing.
Tympanosclerosis that involves not only the tympanic membrane but also the middle ear is what we ought to be worried about, and it has little to do with a small incision in the tympanic membrane.
Dr Hunter,you've studied hearing sensitivityand tympanasclerosisrecentlyin a cohortof150childrenwithchronicOME.
Canyou enlightenus a bit on tympanosclerosis incidence?
Dr Hunter: We were able to separate ears that had only tympanosclerosis. These ears did not have atrophy or retraction or other problems that would confound the analysis. There was a subtle but significant trend for ears with tympanosclerosis to have high-frequency hearing loss at 8,000 Hz. But these were very subtle hearing losses; they were not hearing losses that would be considered significant by our usual criteria. We don't know if tympanosclerosis has a mechanical effect or if it's a covariate with other middle ear pathology.
Please discuss the aspect of tube extrusion and perforation thatDrLevinetalkedaboutearlier,andtellusaboutthemanagementofthesechronicperforations.Whendoyoupatch,whatkind ofpatchesdo you use, and do you wait until after adolescence?
Dr Paparella: We don't see a lot of chronic perforations. We tend not to taketubes out; we let them migrate out by themselves, and the tympanic membrane invariably heals afterward. I leave alone a small, clean post-tube perforation. It's functioning justas well as a ventilation tube, and the patient may have good hearing and a noninfected ear. Occasionally, we will consider a myringoplasty or, more appropriately, a tympanoplasty if indicated because ofunderlying pathology, which is ofgreater concern to me.
If there's a hearing loss, that is a problem we treat.
Dr Gates: I tend to use T-tubes for all my small children, because they'll stay in several years. Often these will stay in 5 years and then gradually extrude. If the child has been diseasefreefor 2 years and itt s summer, we'll take them out in the office.
The incidence of perforation after use of thelarger tubes is abit higher. If we have one that doesn't heal in 6 to 12 weeks,if the other ear is perfectly normal, and if the middle ear is normal, fat graft myringoplasty is done as an outpatient. Thathas a~take and is an efficient way ofclosing the hole. The small perforation is troublesome because water goes right in. A long-shafted tube tends to keep the water out. For hygiene and prevention of difficulty, I think you can do a safe, simple, inexpensive procedure that has a high success rate in closing the hole on an outpatient basis.
Dr Goycoolea: I agree in principle, but not entirely with the method. I do not like theT-tubes because they give a higher rate ofperforation. I prefer smaller tubes, replacing them more times as needed. That will give me less chance ofa perforation. While the type oftube is not that important, the type ofperforation is. A tiny perforation can be observed. I would graft a large perforation. Ifyou graft the perforation and the child has tubal dysfunction, you are in for trouble again. So, for large perforations in children I will put in a graft and a tube. There are other factors such as activity of the mucosa of the middle ear that have to be considered.
While we're on the subject of tympanoplasty, would you do tympanoplasty for asymptomatic myringostapediopexy?
Dr Gates: That certainly is an important question, and the theory of doing an operation in that circumstance is to prevent necrosis ofthe incus. When the drum touches the incus you have an increased risk of destroying the bone, leading to ossicular chain disruption, Ifit's touching intennittently, I might watch or put a tube in. If it's really stuck down with evidence of erosion or granulation tissue inflammation, tympanoplasty is indicated. The point is that stIUctural changes are different than recurrent effusion.
Dr Paparella: I commented on this when I was talking about tympanoplasty for atelectasis. We do see children and adults who have a my-ringostapediopexy, who have a missing incus, but who are clinically doingquitewell. They have goodhearing, they have no infection, and they are getting along well. We simply observe these individuals. When they have problems, such as conductive hearing loss, repeated infection, or early cholesteatoma, we consider tympanoplasty.
Please describe your experiencewith simple mastoidectomy for severemiddle ear atelectasis.
Dr Goycoolea: The question was partly answered in Dr Paparella's talk. One of the crucial points in tympanoplasty is aeration of the middle ear and mastoid. If you have a child who has significant atelectasis and the child has very little air in the mastoid, it is a goodidea to do an aeration procedure. It might be a simple mastoidectomy, a mastoidotomy. and/or facial recess opening. Dr Paparella already talked about the approach. In general, when you explore these children, you go step by step, increasing aeration according to need and findings.
Dr Paparella: If you get a routine lateral Law's view, you'll find that the majority of these patients have hypoplasia of the mastoid air cell system. They may have a sclerotic or small mastoid. To approach these children with simply a mastoid operation is not a good idea. If there's indication for the pr0ce-dure, we prefer to concentrate on middle ear reconstruction, creating an enlarged middle ear space by some ofthe techniques I discussed earlier.
Dr Gates: I would add that this is a neglected procedure in children with chronic middle ear effusion and atelectasis. The hypoplastic mastoid is caused by all the ear infections. Surgically widening it is a very wise thing to do in highly selected cases: canal wall up and facial recess widened.
Do adenoids regrow?
Dr Gates: No. After a well-done adenoidectomy, the nasopharynx stays smooth. We x-rayed all our children, and we didn't see any evidence ofregrowth. Regrowth indicates an inadequate primary operation.
Howaboutpolitzeration? Doesit still haveany role in management ofotitis?
Dr Gates: No.
Dr Paparella: We don't use politzeration. I've seen one or two patients develop emphysema in the neck and chestresulting from that office procedure. But there is a place for what I call eustachian tube exercises. Ifa patient has tubal dysfunction, we advise the patient to chew a lot of sugarless gum, to frequently squeeze his or her nose and swallow (Toynbee maneuver), and then, of course, the third is Valsalva's -squeeze nose and blow. Sometimes some ofthese things will help, along with medical management. But it's Dot a panacea; it's just an adjunct.
Whatis thefeeling ofthe Panelwith regardto a childwhose tubes have extruded andwho nowhas onestiff andonemobile eardrum?
Dr Gates: The reason we treat children with chronic OME is to keep their hearing good. If their hearing is excellent, we don't care whether the dnun is stiff or floppy. I think you need to treat the hearing problem and not the tympanogram or the pneumatic otoscopy. It's important to know how the child is functioning in the educational environment and the hearing sensitivity of that ear.
Dr Margolis: We've become much more aware of the importance of binaural hearing. I've heard some arguments that in a situation with unilateral middle ear damage you don't worty about the hearing, because the child has one good ear. We know now that binaural hearing is very important, particularly in educational situations. Recognition of asymmetric hearing loss would lead to perhaps a more aggressive approach than some have suggested.
Dr Paparella: Hearing often fluctuates in these children. You mayhave a 30-dB hearing loss today, but in 6months it mightbe gone. I think periodic observation plays a role. It helps to deal with the clinical problem first and the pathology second.
